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Cowfcbaa Merdiants, Ltd.
S«(cssaistormftretenMai4 W.r. Jayics.
•‘Tlw Stan tkat will Sotv*

tm

Bart."

School Board Mooting,

' Eabeetkitioii Price CLOO Per Ywr

MUTTER & DDRCiR J. E WUttaoK ft Cl.
Duncan, V. I.

Notaries Public,

^ A geacnl meeting of tbe aohool of repairing the. damage to the
board was held in the Conncil Cham Qaamicbaa school be charged to tbe Land, Insurance and FIber on Saturday Hay 37tb at which paienta of the ehildren known to
•ltd
nan<dal Agents.
were present; Mr. Wm. Herd, Chair have committed the act, requesting
man, Mra WelUmm and Hessn R. payment before more arbitraiy meas
OVNCAN. V.I.. m,C.
8. Henderson and Touts.
ures be taken. It was resolved that
Correqxmdence was read from tbe the claim of Mr. and Miu. Del] fa
lalpgcs aW Iwuttib.
Department of Edueation in ibfei^ the Chemanina River aohool and site
eooe to oloaing Chemanias River be Itferted to the board’s solimtor to
Mafklar
sebool, from Him Weiamilier re desks, be dealt with, and that Mr. and Mra
We have for sale a nnmber of the ICHtCH Cf Tktfirfl SMttnftm
from Him Foy rh remaiaing with Dell be notified to this effect.
moet denraUe lota on the Bay oheq>
ktntttOn
iaoteaM of salsiy. From Depart
It was 'resolved that the aohool
_
ment of Edneatiott re Mr. Swabey’s board leqnest that a oemenb fioor be and on easy tenna Prioet on ^
resignatioa From Mr. G. R. Elliot, put in the basement of the high pBcation.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell, and the Depart school and that 4 inch V. joint lioing
SEA FRONTAGE
ment of Ednoation, on the nibject of for tbe inside of tbe aohool be sobMaple Bay, Cowieban Bay sad
7 ACRES closo to Donean, partly
the Chemaniua River achooL From stitnted for plaster.
’■
Osborne Bay •
dearad, $173 per aetv.
V. Woodworth, tendering reaignstioD,
Bills amonnting to $36,60 were
from H. C. Robinson, tendering received and recommended for pay
resignation, from F. J. Willmoth, re ment.
LAKE FRONTAGE
purchase of old high eehool and from
Qnamiehaa and Somenea Li
Mia Irving was given permission 70 ACRES, on trunk road, SO aorea
western teacbera bureau, re teaoheiu. to-femovo the fiag,' and Him Weiadearad, good water. Priee $3,000,
It was resolved that the sooretaiy miljer to remove fix seata from tbe
Lot356n.xI4>ft,wilh modem
easy term*.
bo inatmoted to write Min Foy offer Chemanina River aehooL
dwelliiig of dx rooms;' bethro eoa
ing her $66.00 per month for the
It was resolved that Dr.' Watson
pantry, etc., water, seetylmM gas,
enwiog toroL
Dykes be appointed Medical Inspeoseptic tank, cto. Oroniida well laid
MONEY TO LOAN
Ifc WM resolved th&tthoreugDatioa torior all tnanicipel sobools -lor one
out. Price $6,000.
on first mortgage in sums of $600 and
of Hr. Swabey, m teacher of Qua- year at a salary of $100.00
apwsttls
stourrent
rsus.
mieban itohoolp Mr. Woodworth,
It WM resolved that application
29 Acres on.llie Wtwtbdme-Crafton
principal of the high aohool, and Mr. be made to the Agricoltnral Anocia*
road, does to Crofton end propcied
R C. Robinson, principal of Doncaa tion for the use of one of the rooms
IIAPPV H01.U0W HARM railway. $60 per aore.
aohool be accepted.
in the Agricnltoral Hall foi school
H. s«. 0ms, Prop.
It WM reeolved that the expense purposes.
HPr Sal*
Yearling Registored Jersey Bull; abo
Depoat Boxes ander eoMfcomer's own
It few Heifere.
7M
key from $3.60 a year.

Real Estate, Instmuice
Financial Agents

Food Value
at its Best
California
Ripe Olives

The Purest
Olive Oils

■re a food—
not • Toliili

KUBIN’8 BOHBMTAM
BBAKD OUVS OIL
Ahiulutoly Puro
Half-pmbs,
SBo
Pinta,
60c

An packed withont the wn of
anything hot aalt and contain
all the natorml oil of the finit
They are
at all fruit
ahonld he for the tabid; and
are therefore mellow and delioiave ia flayor.
14 oi. glaae jam,
Fn»7 pbt tine,
Fanq^ quart tiiia

-

SOc
40e
65c

CBOSa t BLACKWELL’S
LUCCA on,
Famoua for Parity
Ualf-pinta,
S5c
60c
Pinta, ,
Quarto,
fOc

23 New VmHeth* la

Fancy Biscuits
The famoua McFarlane A Long make, jnat from the factory
Freah, Pure and Delioioua

Prices 3Sc to SOc per pound

fflORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have on band a nnmber of first class
first mortgages cn choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vanconver.in soma ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000,
at rates vcrying from 7 to 8 rer cent, inter
est payable quarterly, tbal we can let inycstorshave.

Safety D(|0$tt Vaidts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00
per eonam.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block,

Victoria, B. C

Stylish, Good-Fining and Cool
Our Summer Suits
and Pants
are that and more
A fine ran^ of Flannel Panta, plain and fancy
grejt. The pnoes on all are very low for quick sale.
Sec oar Windows

The Cash Store
nwu

CIAZEIT, m^r

FOR SALE

VAULT

Sad Fatality at Glenora

On Monday afternoon as some
children were retnniing from sohool
they came serosa the body of a young
man lying on the road. Hastening
to give information they met Mr. J.
H. Whittome and Mr. Dick who im
mediately went to render what aesistanoe they could, and on arriving
at the point indicated by the child
ren they found Mr. Henry O, M. Pym,
a resident of Glenora, lying on the
ground with hia. .head Utot through
from the brow to the back of his
head. Life was found to be extinct
and the provincial police and Dr,
Dykee were notified, and On their ap
pearance the body of tho onfortunato
young man was removed to his late
residenoo.
Dr. Bolston R N., Coroner, was
also notified and came up to view tbe
body and to prepare for taking evi
dence to be need at the inquest,
which was held on Tuesday.
The following were on tbe jnry, J.
Williams, foreman, James Rowe, J.
Cavin, C. R Lee and K Roberts, and
tbe witnesses esUed were: Helen
Irvine, sebool pnpfl, Mrs. Irvine, Mr.
Dick, Dr. Dykes, Mr. A. C. Pym,

Dr. Stevens, R N. and Frovinoial
Constable Kier
The jury srere three and a-half
hours deliberating on their verdict
which was' as follosm: We, the jury
find that Harry O. M. Pym came to
his death by hia own act from a bul
let discharged from a 38-40 calibre
rifie.
Abont six sveoks ago Mr. Pym had
a aoiiona attack of infioenia, from
whiekJhs-never thorougUy reooverari.
and which left him nm down and
deepondenty and on tbe advice of Dr.
Rohtou he went to Victoria for a
change bat unfortunately did not stay
away long enough to complotdy re
cover.
Mr. Henry Otmey Melville Pym
WM 25 yean old and the son of the
late Rev. A. Pym, formerly rector of
Cherry Burton, Yorkshire, England.
The funeral took place at Bomenos
yestorday afternoon the service being
taken by the Rev. O. ChristniM, and
the pan-bearers were Messn F. King
ston, Hariy Holmes, H. Charter, A8. Averiir, Cottinge, and A. Stelfox.
Much apathy is extended to Mr.
Charlie Pym, brother of deceased.

Whitewear I

Whitewear I

The very best quality that cao be Obtained
at wooderfully moderate prices. Call and in
spect the gccds and you will tbqn be conriiiced. A visit cents yon nothing.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Ms L L Bam. rr$$ridictt

Dncai, K.C

eON MARCHE.
WhiM linen Shirt Waiubi,
Embroidered Lawn Waiata,
Prineeas Petticoata “
“
in fine Nainaook
LadW White Cambric Drawera,
“
Summer Vesta,
Children’s Summer Veste

$1.76 to $3.80
1.00 to 1.96
1,75
3.36
36c to 60e
30e to 36e
10c to 38e

BaUerlck PeUems Kept la Stock

Pack Train Leaves Geological Survey
For The Interior
Of The Island
On Friday lasts pack train of
abont fifteen horses started from
Duncan en route to Cowiefaan Lake
whonoo they will be shipped by raft
to tbe North end of the lake to start
on the serious part of their labors.
Tho pack it provided to cany the
necenary supplies and equipment,
for the Canadian Northern snrvey
party which is abont to commence
snrvey work to Barclay Sound.
As far as we can learn, this is the
first time a pack has left Duncan, and
contdderable interest srss evinced
in srstching the mode of secoring
tbe psokagos on the horses backs;
each carried abont 130 llw; a case of
goods each side of the pack saddle
and a sack probably weighing abont
50 lbs., in the middle. Tbe honios
did not appear to be of much value*
and were light in build but no doubt
were suited for the work in hand.
In watching tbe start one's mind wm
directed to the coDsideration of the
oontrMt this mode of transport
showed in oomparison to modem
uses, and pointed a lesson m to tbe
vast changes that must take place
before any degree of devo$opuic»nr
U attained over tbe gre«ier portion
of the inland.

Mr. Chapman of tho geological
survey department of Canada wm in
Dnnoan on Saturday and hM since
gone op to Cowichan Lake whore be
will start on a topographical survey
of that portion of tho island lying to
the ^ve^twa^d of 124 degrees of longitodo and oomprising one degree in
width, extending acrom the island,
which will cany the survey to 125
degrees of longitude.
A glance at a map of the island
shoaa that this includes the west
coMt from near Jordan river nearly
to Cape Beale, most of the Albemi
CanU, tbe town of Albemi, the
whole of Cowichan Lake and the
north coast from a point just north
west of Kanaimo to and incluiliug
Comox harbour. There is consider
able high country to be covered, sev
eral mountains rising to five and six
thousand feet above sea level, ami |
many to over four thousand. Mr.j
Chapman bopea U,at delays due to
smoke soeh ae ooenred last year will
not impede fai, worit this MSOKm.
Tba ehonld prove an interesting
a»i inat^ve section of the island's
survey as aome new ground will Ispractically covered for the first lime.

biparterof

MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

Brttlsli6Coods.

THE IMPERIAL

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
OfilFellovs’Block. D»ii!aii,B.G.

4

3

Hot Weather Comfort
POROUS KNIT UNDERWEAR at
$1 persatt
ENGLISH UALBKIGGAN UNDERWEAR $1 and $1.50 “ "
WHITE CELLULAR OVERSHIRTS at
$1.36
We have poRbised a larxs qaaatity at key riD,. with alamiaiam Ug.
Dombmwiconiecotiraly which wsar.gtrlji*awv to ear cartomstm. Kvary
nambu U registereri in owner.' nnme nad aa the wldreaa of nor ston in on
the tag it will ininroyoor Imueh of keys agiiaat km.
Call and gel -ae.
S* «|Ml IM “Stiri-nril." IMM.

The Men’s Stora

W. M. DWYER, PrapiMar

J. Hik« n, J. P.

H. N. CLAOun

HIRSCH; & CLtAGUE
British Columbia Land Hurveyon
and Civil'Engineers
Land, Timber and Mine Surveys^ etc.
71

(68)

IIUNCAN, R C

.-ia
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Cowkhan Ecadtr

Leather &Beyan

account of his inability to pre
serve discipline amons the papUa,
has been appointed to an impor
Real Estate, Financial
Printed ud pablisbed weekly at Dan- tant poet in one of the Nanaimo
AND
can. B.C,, by the Proprietort,
schools.
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT
Insurance Agents .
The incidents which were the
ING AND PUBLISHIiSG CO.. LTD.
cause of the school above referred
DUNCAN
to being closed, are well known;
the members of the school board
CORRESPONDENCE.
(Leiten referring to eobjecU oMocel ro^t to discuss the case and
or gettcrel intercet ere Inrited. All de eded to dismiss the master 40 ACRES, half mOe
from Duncan, CO nmnnicatiotie molt beer nene end ar 1 close the schcool.
iddreee of writer, not neceeeerily for
'here
being
no
doubt
about
the
pi blicetion. No letter Cfinteining libelGO ACRES, 6 clear.
loda or ofleoeive etetesienle will be ie- fa :ts of this case, it amounts to
House, 3 miles
s
scandal
that
a
man
so
unsuit
•erted).
Duncan, from able to act as schoolmaster should
Snbecriptioo one dollar, payable
be passed on to another district
lOp^ACRES Seaftdeance.
to hold a more important position
than the one he was incapable
The Council of the City of NaU' of holding here, and it is an in
aimo have recently had an offer sult to British Columbians that .W ACRES overlook
ing lake
from a ayndicate of capitalists to their children should be in charge
iBstal a local syatem of tram of such a person.
lines and also a line connecting
We believe the man in question
Nanaimo with Ladysmith. The is a graduate of Oxford Univer
only coneeesiona asked for are sity and is provided with recomin the nature of free water, ex m. ndations from very high quar
Hoasew to Let In Cancan
emptions from taxation and free to: s, this we believe is the bottom
20)
and Nelgbiorbood
sites for terminals. It is hoped, of the whole question and aug
in the cause of progress, that gests the possibility that English
this offer will be accepted; the men are not the only snobs in
beneBts to those along the route this country.
of the line and the general public
sill be very conaiderable; pro
The recent publication of a
perty will be much increased
value and a general waking up bulletin by the Department of
will result on the advent of the Agriculture of British Columbia
on the subject of the control of
popular and useful tramline.
And thia is what we want in bovine tuberculosis in British
Duncan: a line from Somenos Columbia comes very opportune
to Cowiehan Bay would create ly at the present moment when
such a demand for property along the subject is fresh in our minds
the route that it would pay pro on account of Dr. White’s visit
perty owners near it to form a to the district and the tests he
company on their own account bus been making among various
solely for the purpose of improv herds.
A crystal-clear bevoage,
The bulletin is the report of
ing the value of their lands ad
the international commission on bubbling with parity, healtbjacent to the line.
Amongst the many advantages the control of bovine tuberculosis fulneas and pleasure
of such a line, one would be its arid the members of the commis
A good drink in itself, and
usefulness in providing means of sion consist of men of both the
transit for the pupiU to and from United States and Canada of the one that makes other bever
the high achocl now being built highest scientific knowledge on ages better.
The school question is a most which they treat
The general opinion of the
important one in the minds of
It li made from the oelebratod EtqoL
many parents when deciding up commission was that the time
malt water.
hud
not
yet
arrived
to
make
the
on a home. If a town has a good
tuberculin
teat
compulsory,
but
school essy of access from out
lying parts it is a sure attraction woen that time arrived it recom
to that town of the most valu mended that legislation regard
able asset a community can pos ing the control and eradication
of tuberculosis among domestic
sess-the man with a family.
Light cars propelled by storage atimals be made uniform, that
batteries would probably be the the laws of the United States
cheapest and most suitable form ai d Canada be made stringent
of locomotion, in the drat place and as much alike as possible;
because it would obviate the use and that the laws governing the
Brod from E. T. Hanson’s
of overhead live wires so danger inter-state and inter-provincial
stock and Imported cookous in wooded country, and movement Ofxattle and that be
erela Kept on free range.
secondly on account of the far tween different American coun
less expense of maintainance in tries be harmonized.
The resolution on prevention
comparison with the overhead
was a sensible and practical one
02.50 per 15
wires.
07.50 per 50
There should be ample water and well framed to attain the
$12.00 per 100
power available for the gener object of stamping out the disation of electricity to charge the ense. It recommended that per
storage batteries, and a point in sons buying cattle for breeding
favor of this system is that the purposes or milk production
Cowtdiaii Statioa ear
generating station need not be should except when such pur
on the route of the line to be chases are made from disease
supplied but can be a consider free herds which have been
A. O. Noakbs
V. C. SWAMNSLL
able diatanco therefrom, an tested by a properly qualified
B. C. Land
Dominion end
underground cable to the house nerson, purchase only subject to
Hnrveyor end
It. C. Luid
where the accumlatora are the tuberculin test.
Ciril
Engineer
Hnrveyor
The commission desired to give
charged being
all that is
publicity as much as possible to
necessary.
the vital importance of the life
of farm animals to the welfare DmIiIn ad BtHhk blaMi tad SitNow that the gravel dredger of all classes of society, and that
nim, CMI Eigtaan
is installed on the McKinnon the Cbntrol of bovine tuberculo
Rooiaa 2 and S,
Road, the opportunity should be sis is impossible of achievment P. O. Box 542
1219 Laaglay St.,
seized of g. .ding this road and without the hearty co-operation Telephone S77
flCTINUA, B. C.
getting rid of the hump near Mr. of the men who are actually enMcKinnon’s gate, and putting gnged in the cattle industry.
the road into first class condition
widening it out :is much as
possible, in fact making it one of ford, Messrs. M. A. Jull, A.
the best stretches of road near
k uight and H. H. S. George, and
the town, so that itcould be used
From Birds Selected by
si'.ould be in the hands of every
for recreation bicycling etc.
the Hogan System and
u|)-to-date dairy farmer.
The expense at the present
Kept on Free Range
time would be nominal compared
with the cost later on, when the VANCOUVER’S THREATEN
mechanical digger has been re
ED STRIKE.
moved.
The
Vancouver
’Trades and
An improvement such as this
opportunity offers should not be Labor Council which is composed
disregarded, and is looked for by of delegates from 52 labor unions
several residents of the town. It decided on Friday last to tie up
remains to be seen it the Reeve the whole town.
The cause of the strike arose
and Councillore are alive to the
Corfield.
situation and anxious to do the out of a row between the master
best possible for the benefit of builders and behind them the
QiillAII SUliH, "IMi ot Fifi”
employers’ association, on one
townspeople generally. CopuDUieiiiK April lit. IPII. wUl itud
side and the carpenters union on u foUowii
DoDcxii—Mondxy.
the other.
Kokritah—Tomdxy. T;,u.id«v. FH^xy.
If the strike comes off the disWe are told that a school-nrasClaadoiEliU—Wi-aDMiliy, Bitsrdxy.
ter who was recently obliged tc oiganization of all business will
For Imtlior porticolini xppir to
H.
MxltUad Doogrfl, KoV.li-i”
uom
close his school in Ibis district on be made throughout all trades.

$2,500

$3,500

Miller & Oickle
Real Estote and insurance Agents
Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Water

c.-

Wliitc Leghorns

HatdiiogEggsteSale

Noric Brotbers

Swanmll & Noakes

s. c. whhe ughoms

O'-^lirHiWw

One-third acre. 4 roomed hooie, Iwrn potiltry honae at Cowir
rhu StAtion. on Kokrilah River. $936 omIl
One lot on befit roNidentinl fitreet in Donoen. Trice $700,

I a a r.
liamUei,laH '
Uaato ararr Batortaj STaaiiif. VUttny
- hntfcraaaanllanrinltaiL
ILW.H*Lr«nir.N.a
W. J. CaiTLn, Baa. and FU. Baa.
1 K P.

liTMMU4e,laM
LO.O.F. Ban tnt ad thbd

J. U. HIRD

ir^W.^rniv, N. a
Mia.I>.W. BiLL,8toT.

P. O. Box 104

PhoM m

Capal
naibig ant Saw nffls
Co.
oMiuiD MD eanMimiT sn.,
. .
vibtmia b g

MHiiltilM
AUarInCaap, Cnadlaa Oidar, ml
la tka K. of P. UaU, Daaooa. tho aoaoad
Friday iaoookaioatb. VUUa(bnlhtaa
walooao.
Jio. Amiaaoi, C. C.
W. Boiuaoi, Clbs.

Doan, Saabaa md Woadarocfc of All Klada aad Dni(na. Fir, Cadar
an Stnem LatSs, Sbh«lao, MotMlaas. Elc.
p.aBnsds LEMON, OONNASON CO. Ltd. Ebnayy

M. W. THOMPSTONE
All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amurnmr WiH»i Oowl.0.0, VHiilod ood lidanod

Diwpi’s Bamer StniD 0f Whiti LefUam
mthorowKolom-toiiyoiiooxoliMiTopooltiy koomog. Ao
haATy Uyen both in oar own yoidt aad in tho haont of oar
enatomera ihOT bar* ertabliahod raroeda aaeond to none. Tbay
ara alao Siandard Brad. Nota oar winning! of 24 Laghom
prlsaa in Janaary Pooltry Showa, VancoaTar and Vietorin,
polleta winning at thaaa ahowa with little
liti’- extra
—-attanUon.
aa—*i.x«
Areraga 18 asgrfor month of Daeambar. A few more ohaioa
breading eoekarala for tala. Eggi for bateblng from oor
at 88.00 par 100; ^.00 pw 1.000. A Umited
qoaatity M ttada agga at aama prioaa. Ptve Catalogue.

Doagan's Pouttry. Yard, Cobble Hill, B. *11C

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
GeNiil AgMiK lor n»
Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.
Standard Life Aasuianoe Co.
London Assurance Corporation. (Marine)
London & Provincial Marine and General Insurance
Company Ltd.
Ocean Marine Insurance Ca Ltd.
London & Lancashire Guarantee Accident Ca
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.
National Security Ca of New York.

Residert Aionts

J. H. WHinOME & CO.

A

Af.ttBA!
TM$bijai.iaa

Uroto oTotj nooM SUnUoy ia om
ratk. TIritUgbnthraaiiiTilod.
W. M. Dwra, W. M.
J. H. PiToiox, Booy.

n Bl*. LI. L
ooi ood feuiii Totally
of oMk Booth ia tho K. •( P. HtU.
VkitiiighnU
tnyiatUad.
A. HtnoAT, W. 11.
W.J.MolUr.BBiy.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Pro|M.

DUNCANS STATKW
'

Vanconaer lalaad.

3taga Maata Train and LMaaa for
Coarichan Lake Daily.

KING EDWARD
’BOIE'
Coner Yale* and Broad Sireeto '
VICTORIA, a C
It yoa ooataapUlc vidti.g Vletari.
yoo triU Bad it worth yoor wbil.
to a.y a THB KIMO BDWAXO
Ih. ordy Ora ctea, msihni petad hotel
l> Vkloil.. THB KING BDWABD
HOTBL 1. dtomal right ia tbc beat of
the dty, with ISO rooou, SO of which
bm privet, bethe, uid taaidag hot ud
oold wBa in ersy rooa. Amaicu or
A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

QUAIICHAN HOTEL
HOWARD STOCK, Prop.

Hcadquartcra for I ourisia and
Commercial Men.
BoaU for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel
lent Flahing end Hanting. Tfaia Hold
la atrIcUy Ant daaa and haobeen Fttrd
throogboat with nit modem coneenlcncea
We have the only BngUah BHUard Tabic
in Donena

DUNCAN,

R. V. WINCH & CO.. UflCled
TngliiaHlic

Fad SM, yieiNu, L e.

-

MatUat ray BatodiV arwiiS ia th
aaw Oartia HilL Vkltla( K^ta aor
diilly iaaitad to attaod.
W. B. Koantoi, C. a
Jon K. Bvan, X. of K. A &

SBB

Bn Co

WM. DOBSON
MUTBudI
Wall Paper from 10a a roDiwt

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A

STATION STREET
DUNCAN,

B. O

Ae MCGHEE
General Blacksmith.
SoncsbedBr Q a SpedaBtr.

Day Old Chicks
$20 per 100

CofswoM

UhU iba fait ud tUfd Thartlajra ia
ararj aoath is tba I.O.O.F. HaD.
Vwitliic Brathraii aoldUIr nleomad.
J. Suii-aiMS, CluU Bmsw.
D. W. Bill, Saoatuy.

■ebMp.laK

$2.00 for 15
$10.00 lor 100

C. WalOdi

, A a f.
eNd«ae.a>.aa

.A(lfllipMtltllMliBD,n00.t0llA TMnNMMwk.

$1,500 For Plumbing, Heating
$12000 ToLoan
or Water Works

Kirk’s
Soda

SocUtUt

P. Q. Box 93

Phcnb 64

GOVERNMENT

ST.,

DUNCAN.
1911 Modd.
12-15 H. P., 4-eyid., 2-cyUodw, ilow .pwd, hrary d«ty "STBRUIVa’
Marin* Bnslna.
BuiUU. lor oraUng bod oi .boot *5 (Ml Inigth by 9 foot bum.
Compla. H lUutnUd dm., vitb ibdUog u>d propdla, WSTS I. & b.
Viistetu.

A. H. STYLES & CO.,

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MuTd by

S. A. BAHTLY
Kamoved to
(30 PANDORA AVK, BROAD BT
TlOTOBU, B. 0.

'41-'

r-

:-tr-

'

M
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Always
Quality
Goods

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“ Th© Store That Will Serve You Qeat ”

Plias
Perpetually
.Proper

WBA^ FOR THB TBNIWIS SBASON
Seasonable Offerings of Quality for Ladles and Gentlemen

LAJME8' ud GIRLS’ beutifal white wuh
skirt, ia nuny dainty design., with white
peari batten.
■
$1.50, $3.50
White, tui ud black liale thread Uioliing.
per pair
'
Peter Pu Waist.

-

-

50o

41.00 and 1.75

Onr range-of ladled' diirt -waiifta and blooM.
is the largnt and beit aswrted
B5c to 3.75
Whito waidi bolt, in pretty pattern.
Dutch Collar.,

25c, 76o

-

S5e and 40o

Faaey embroidered linen collar., -

• 25c, 50o

Jabota and collar.

■>
-

LADIES’ whito toiini. bale
•
1.00
LorlieV while tenni. Uifurd.
90c uil LOO
Ladim’ brown tennis Oifonts
-75c
Muacd Mnaible Oxfonle
70c
Children’. Sennble Oxford.
55c
Iwlied plain cuTuahoc., tu ud whito 1.50,1.76, 2.00
ladied whito outu rtrap dippera
1.50 and 1.90
Ladiod fucy cutu dioe., color.
pearl grey ud tu
2.00

.

25c, 1.25

SPECIALTIES IN

nickel-copPer ware

Bowty pin. in a great wie^.

TEA KETTLE
- Aaebosm, wild
copper,
hoavily
nickel-plated,
$1.75

The Highest Quality In Summer
, Dress Goods
Pongee nlk miting, per yard- .
Pretty Flowered Modin^ per y^ '
Colored linu witing, per yard
Check ginguam, per yard
- •
Bilk ami cotton ropp witing, |ier yard
Sominer cotton veU., . Potrin’. Lide glore^ -

50c, $1.50
jg.
*
25o
25c
50c
25c to 65c
25o to 1.00

Ladies’ Sunshades in many Pretty Designs

Other, dmilar at
$2.00, $2.25, and
$2.50

Mime.s’ brown cure. .hoc.

1.30

C.ildran’a brown cuvw ahuo.

1 15

kliawW white ukle strap alippor.

1.25

Cliildru’s white ankle .trap dipper,

1.10

ktinee wil calf barefootnndal.

1.50

Children’, wil calf barefoot mtiHwI.

1.35

Infutd iril calf barefoot nndal.

1.23

CHAFING
DISHES

A high quality and low
priced coffee percolator.
4 cup du,
5 cup die.

$3.50
4.00

4.50
1.00
1.50

While 6,nneltruowm of highMt quality $»> and 4.50
Flauuel Juketj tu match
_
f gg
Cluir white duck trousers
1.75
Norfolk jukelo,
g.gg

Tlirec style, a.
$6.60,'$8.00
ud $9.00.

BOMETHraC NEIV.
KETTLE INSEUT.
8cU in t q. of
uy nickel.or granite tea kettle and kettle
cover is nwd on it In .olid copper, uicki I
plated,
.
.
75c

'III

$1.00 and $1.35
1.00, 1.25
B5e
70e
$0o
50e
1.75, 2.25
, ,
1.50, 1.75

GENTLEMEN’S white net shirt.
..---------------,---------Zephyr
and fucy colored--------------------pattern shirts

Richdedgnsin

COFFEE POTS
COFFEE I’KllCOloVTEU

GENTLEMEN’S tennis bak
Gentlemen’s tennis Oxfords
Gentlemu’s vacation Oxfords
Boys’ vacation Oxfords
Youths’ vacation Oxfords
Child*, vacation Oxford.
Mon’, tu cuva. Oxfords
Mu', white euvaa Oxfords,
Men’, white backskin tennis shoe.,
red leather soles

Nickel ud copper coffee pol. ni
diowu
$1.2.‘ uikI $1.‘iI)

TEA POT.4
Nickel ud coppor tciu pobs as
.h-jwu,
$1.25 ud $1.50

I

W. G. it R. Oxford outing shirt, in finny
stripe, and plain colors, with louge
collars ti. match - $1J10 1.75 and 2.00
W. G. A R. bed quality noglegu ahixtaq
fancy pnllcra , • .
.J^2f, 1.50,1.76
W. O. A IL while temis diirla, srith or with|
ut collar
...
1.50
White English tennis shirt.
.
1.00, 1.25, 1.50
Oott.rn snd dock .birt., large aswrtmeat 90s to 1.50
Whito tennis hat. 1
.'
- . I'Mennd 75o
F.'it p >cki't hnl.s riiriiius ul'irM .
, .
1.00
Jm geroapis
.
90o to 1.50
Best Luudurl uioiiu uap-t, newoit dedgrrs'lUd
shape. Boys’ cap^ .

.
-

.
-

" -350,1.00
25c, 35o awl 6O0

Large Shipment of Pim’i Ir^>FofAn
Neckwear just to hand

Anything we do not carry In. stock we are always pleased to -procure

Cowichan Merchants,.^Limited, Duncan, B. C.
.B. C. IDEAL PLACE FOR
POULTRY FARMS..

Coimensed Adiemsemeirts
Convalescent Home and
Emergency Hospftal

Pro'feiaor Elford, who ha.t recen
tly been lertirring In Duncan bears
tut what we have keen ^urging for
the pust-yur, vie.; the |ossibilities
' Cimvaletjcentu, #15.00; Hwpital patienta, $15.00.
and imporianre of poult-y farroinf
$5.00 a week reduction to Aanaul Sabseribera.
ns one of the coming iridusttie.s of
Familv Safaaoriptions of $10.00 inclndes parents nnd
litis part of Vaitconver Maud.
chUdron of 16 unri under. Single SoVn-Sy $5.00.
Rates .
paid before Jane 30tb entitle SubsenProfesixrr Elf-.rd of Maci-lonald
per Week SulMcriptions
bora to the above nientioncfl benefit nutii June
College, Qneb.c, and Mr. Brown,
30th, 1012. Sabsoriptions paid in* December until
the poultry expert of Gunn Lang
December 30th, 1912.
.kux & Co., Montreal, have just
Maternity CoHes, $25,00 a week.
92my
completed their tour of Ilritish Colnmbis, in the course of which they
have addressed a large lumber cl
meetings nndm the aosvfm of the tion was anlllnstrative object lesson
GUNBOATS ON GREAT LAKES
p’rovindal department of :igrirnUnre in this connection. Such co-operation
upon poultry topics gei^erally ud uxs of dual advantage in enabling
The gunboat Nashville, which
the promise of ruhstanlial pro6t the poultry- farmer to buy bis feed has been used by the Illinois nav
which systemKiic atleuliuu tu the more eco. omically and also to sell al reserves on the Great lakes
poultry industry'holds out The bis product at a greater.pro&t. The for the past year, has been ortwo eastern experts aic«3thusiastic system worked out to the advan-|dered to the Charlestown navy
with respect to .the op'rortonities tage of the ponltrymen Ir >m et ery , yard, where it will arrive in
Britisb Columliia offers to men who possible standpoint, and in the case' June.
will engage in poultry farming on of the Dnncan assoctatiou the I This terse' announcement by
a lar^ aystemstic acd inlelligent adoption of Ihir system bad enak. | the U. S. Naval authorities was
scale. They
. . ffod
. the climate es- led those who had goiK in for co- at first taken to mean that Ampwially ..adapted. apd_ .while .they' rpemtion organization to realize at' erica bad,-on her own initiative,
had come west ptepared to find that least one-third betler pr-ices on [ decided to alleviate Canada’s oft
the somewhat hnmid climatuoper what they bad lo sell.
expressed complaints in regard to
ated to produce high percentage of
Professor Elford strongly „ges
roup cases, they discover ' to their tke formation of a truly national' Fu^W J»qmry ptOTed-disapMtprise that this staoda-d mthMly
ponltrymeo’ssssociation for Canada
of the poultry farm ia very inbe- a union for the whole Dominion,
fte Nashville will be
qocntly eiioonntered in any part cf such as is now in existence in the'
the toes by the imBiitUh. Coinmbia.
Poullry Producer’s association.: “"1"®’ “ Kunboat even more
. "There is no practical reawn which ha. grown to Urge propor-l“®^*™the
why British Coinmbia should be tlons in the cast. .mJ with which :
<l“®*t>°“ has
iiaporting $2,500,000 uortb of poul the several proriodal associations often been up in Parliament; but
try products acnnally," said Pro- should be affiliated. This national never thoroughly threshed out,
festor Elford j-csterday. .’•The wvmdation would deal with marke-1 “**““*'' ^® “'““f®"
country k ideally siluated lor the ticgth^ughout thewholeofCanada: * y®"
sooceisfnl' prosecution of the poul and would be of immense pr/ctical
d^t violatioa of the
try and it is.aroazing to find that a wlvanuge in sundardizing the ^"•‘turtoi. Treaty,
larger niimbn cl practical men do ponltry indnstiy.
Dot-recognize and take advantage
Smoke The
of this fact. One thing has struck
me daring'my'lonr and that is that
Ae ponltrymen of Ibis prcyince'are
Having daddecl to continue the
making a grevious error .in trying
Moa’J’ft by
-to get in every breed under thr fattofrty op ofaickeia during the win
ter^
ott
pivpofcd
to
parchMC
at
son.”
■‘•That is so—emphatically so," U^aet prtoe for coah any eurpluii
Hemoved to
'pooJ^ ^od' may have, ol. any breed.
inteijecled Mr. Btc^n.
Professor Elford coatinned that Moat be g5od healthy birdu weighing 620 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST
?irrroKiA, B. C.
co-oparalioa should be more largely two poui^ or mure. Expren chargee
adopted in making a success of Ibe puid by me. CurreBpoudenoe eoli-.
poqftiy indmtiy in this prpvinoe. dtod. ^nmz '
The history of the Dnncan aiMiciaimmwu, YicToiu. 1.1.

PoiUt^ Wanted

iT. B. CIGAR
S. A. BANTLY

Read the Leader, $1

A i'-

(le a word. No ad. leas than 25c)
FOR SALE—Indian Bonner Duck Kgge.
$2.00 for 18; from importto itook. T.
sT. Pw^rBo«-iM».'i>tixiean.
Him

^ LOST—A gul^ watch Iwtween Mr. KingI itoni and the ttoU. Reword oflered. F.
I Kingston, Duncan.
107my
FOR HALB-Ai St. Ann's school. T«mbolem, bay on the flekl, also stamp* pnller and old mowing machine. For
terms opply to Hr. Superior.
lOlhny
FOR SALB-2tt white leghorn hena, 2
yaore old, laying, and one rooster.
Messrs Honsoos' strains, price $45. tbe
lot. Stanley Lamb, Daneon F. O.
106my

FOP SALE BuH Leghorn Eggs
for hatching. $2.00 for 16.
$6 00 for 60, $10.00 for 100.
Bred to lay. Hens selected by
Fetter & Hagan's system for
tba last six years.—D. C. Uilis, TO LET—For done, fnrouhed'4 mom
cottage, does to wborf, |ioat onice and
P. O. Box 163, Duncan.
45j

iri '
LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Take notlee that 1. Henning Ponaaov.
of BerUn, Oormoaj, oeeapettoa etotot,
intend to apply for permiasloo topuehoso
the following deeeribed Unde:
Conmandug at a poet pUntod on tbe
0. e. ooraor of on idead, dtwtod to tbo
north and ^ooent to SoereUrjr Isloode,
(^wie^ District, thonoe following the
•boro line to point of ooemoaeoaeaf,
oonpridng the whole of Bold Idoad, ood
oontoining fiftoen oeres (15 oeiwarMw er
iMv
Heoaiog Parwnow,.
For U. L. Fareeoow, Agt.
Doted Moreh SO, 1911
7

■tore..Ooud water inpply. sea frontage.
FOB SALE—Some wall bred saddle or
Apply’ None, Somenoe.
U4my
bngg)’ borsas rising foar year old, JutfLIQUOR ACT, 1910
rey. t’ow4ohan Flats. Tzoabolem. 46 my FOR SALB-Thoneond beaded kale
(8oetiow4$)
plants Snttoos', 25 cents per huodrod,
NOTICE b hereby given ibid at too
WAXTEf>—IJoat 12 feet, most be in trrst
$2. }ier thonsond plants, WolUch, Cow- ^ BMering of tbo Mi^pU ^ee^g
class condition. Apply Frioo, Box si,
------ application will _
Icbon St. F. O.
lUlmy
F. O. Donean,
72tiiy,
for transfer of tbe lieenoe for tbe sols M
ru KENT or SELL—Seven-room boose llqnor by wbolseole in and npn tbe promFOR H.ALE—CaoliHower ulonU, bnnlouv
on trunk road with large iNwemeot. bee situate at Somoooe. Vomouvot Isod oir. $I.0U per bnodren, also, tfrji’ry
I'so uf stable if wauloil. luiiairo Txon> land, Brilbb Columbia, from U. W. Kel
plaitsUter. ApplytoC.T. (iibbuuH,
boleiiiF. O.
"Omy ly to E. S. Cloy. Hbmenoo Brilbb ColmmHUlbankP.O.
Mmy.
bU.
FOR S.\LE- .tprseyruws and two sep
Dated'thb lei day of May, 1911.
arators. t;. (i. Baiss. Maple Itay. *’my
For sale—(tood nsefnl borse, soninl
H. W. KeUy. bolder of Lbonoe.
and •]oiot: also two wheeled cart with
K. S. CUy, oppUcont for traatfor.
mlber tyroe. Apply E. I). Ke:uJ. K.M'KHIKNCED FARMER seeks twilion as manager. Wife cogkl manage ; •
Dnaemn.
75u»y
email dairy. (Jooil refersDces. Ad-1
WATER NOTICE.
drees A. II.. Virtona F. O.
’ ’ 2my,j
STRAYED to Chishidm Brotbom’ farm
NOTICE b hereby given that on
on May tbe lei, a rwl and wiiite cow.
cation will he mode noder Pert V._____
,
74iny
UgroR ACT. 1910.
“water Aet, K08," to ohUln oHeMto
ike
pLuiouof f
FOR KALE—Jimey Cow, duo to cal re
(Hectiun 49.)
DUtrset,
V ^
I :
^anlng of Jnoe. Apply M. Blair,
NOTICE is hereby gi%ea that, on the!
•'^Fem 4w8 $
Cbemainns.
‘Slioy
loth day «»f .lane oeM. applicatiun will lie ' *ke appUeonU.—R A* C'OOper AgriealNOTICE—Uaring aoi|aired the wbtde made to the Kn|4erintondent of Frovinsiol
Borkhometed, Bagtead. lad O. I.
Uytng stock of the wcH-kuowu Bradley Police for the transfer of itie lirenee for , ^^kikbe, farmer, Mopb Bay B. C.
Dyne Indian Hanner Darks. I otrur the sole oflbioor by retail in and npou
(b.) The uomo eTUib la^ -toia»n •r*
settings at fidlowing prices: 12 fur $2.«0 -he preioises known m tbe Cowichan
20 lor .^.00; 50 for $8.00: loo for $10.*m>; l.ake Hotel sitnate at Cowichan Lake, ^ Rtebords creek.
also a few settiogs uf tiiuruugb-brr i PTttisli Colambia, from Cowichan Lake' (e-1 The point of diversion In ooetloo H)
Rhode Island Reds at $2.i*> i»er IS. t i. Hotel < u.. to Alfred II. fxomas. of Rritbb Foage 1, Comioksf Diet, tvoehoine frtim
N, Witt, Sbawnigou Lake.
S2my 'olniiibm.
houndory of eoki eoetbo 10. roage U
Doted this
Hus lUib day of May, lUI I.
I ,._^’l,Tbe
. W-)
<ioaatlty of water SMUto for
FOR SALE—English settor imiis, well
I'^wklion Lake Hotel Co..
bred. ApidyJ. rauieron. r. O. Itu\
; V
per Holder of Licence. <*^.*®*L
32, Daneon.
89 my
Alfred II. Lomas.
toe proposed
I (e.) Tbe
FOR SATE - Udy s bicyde. KodgeApplicant for Transfer. ;
^bil^fe*^inh^yr wtoar b
Wblteworih freewheel. Nearly new.
toto^.*!!d5!reUiJ!s’ol
F. O. Box 82, Dnncan. Tolcpbone x 04.
. (g.) Tbo purposes for whbb toojruler
06iny.
u tab. oMd.—Utdiau, doawUir ,«-•
WATKII XOTICK.
NOTICE.
I. Kouimali ll. Clnuiiavartli, oi<'ro(
IK.) TbianoUoa
otloa vaa poitod on tk. 201*
*.oii. II. C'.. muriM .uniMi,
To Contractors and Uailders.
........ .
_ niitire
......... day of April. Ill
I and appUontkon win
nil,
•■.tun lh.3uih<l.yulJnD« ISII I inb
bo mada to tba
CoaiiniMianCT __ tba 2lit
■oCoBinuaianorao
aiiiily la til. Wu«r rommltaioiMr .t day of May. 1011.
• ortii-. iu Viclari. (or . lioeoce to t.k.
(L) Giv. tb. aaniM
add
ol
toy riparian pnpririora or Doaoi
»bo
or vboaaUiiJa ni. Iifcn(y (o b« affaetod
by tba impoato »orfci, oitbar aborn ar
_
^ : domettie
dotnesf par).onx
FOR SALE—8 eeda^anks, one buldin;;'’ Ottmy
KnmuinriiChiirWorth. 4
one 15UOg.ols. aud one t'J*!
(81*.) K.A.COOPMFirst do« htod work, .\ututi
By bla aMotaqr in fut.
ludU
4xlUn, cooper and tank bnilder, I ubftooBny U. Baba.
W®HiiL
uimy
U. L. Pbibba,
for SAL^^-heap, lionse and half s- re
M
H.O.Addr.aa-MapUB,*.B.C.
M land, water in house, uvertuukiiig
Somenoe Lake. Apply W. .1. Wlniv.
ligU ilM(
kis.
^>0“caa.
HOiiiv
lioaly to o> orh.al. roHoiib, roptir, tan.
for lioutlein lu.
or t-ili.li your |>Uno or organ on abort
Boitiuh UnUyi do«! io n.1.1™. \ Tiulirc rtuiit ill your own huflae. laving Eatinuttoa given on any ue joK
totoortnSoo.
I.Ci.iv
Enquiiua |uomptly attaadod to.
tVAvrvn loolbotrouldo o( «.i^ng y«i7 Inalro"A..IKD—konnginau dMirr-i |—it i i.iriil U.lli..-ily r-piir abup. lo got orarAppiv to
i«iMd““^r*
,1'toroogbly ot i-r ,„|.j
„„.naooa oxronaa
** agrooablo woalil tako Inn-I
AW’ly b. -I. .M..
tlopplng at gDAMlCUAN

Harry C. Evans
M tis TniMii PtoieUpi n$$

Land Clearing

toadaroaon. ■

innKL. Uar.yonr«dar.

MCni, 2f

W. SMITH

DDNCAN P. O.

'

■

-!

1

'

n^-

TO r f

V* •'-•'. -■

vrv*;
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J. E HALL

Real Estate aid hsorasce dscal,
(OppoiiM Laador Ufliaa)
DUMOAN. B. O,

IMPROVED PROPERTIES
80 Bcrea, 846 yarda frontege on Cowichan river, price S8.000.
60 acrea, 46 aeree cloar«d.
Hume,
etc. Price »13,000, $5,000 down
halanoe at 7 per cent
60 aeraa Westholnic.
per aere.

Price $89.00

90 acrea Weatholmc.
per acre.

Price $35.00

TO LET
6 roomed cottage, fumiahed,
from Dimean.

milca

Aobht »oh
Grand Paci6e Land Co. Liinited.
Sblliho Aourr
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.

FOR SALE—Comox
Vancouver Island
Clanred and Boali Farma,
Sea and River Frontage; all
prioea.
Fine Farming Country.

Apply

Beadnell & Biscoe
■M. ESTATE fiCOm

-

-

ZTfonniBg The Auction Man,Dwicaii lovidai Gnauafy Ass'a, U1
AUCTION SALE

An Opportunity

B. C.

3(10. T. A. Dondas and daughter tho reaidenta to aarist them in obtain
have returned to Shawnigan Lake ing the information required by law.
The enumerators are bound by
after an extended visit to Jorsey,
oath to treat all information as con
Channel
and England.
fidential as far aa they are personally
Next Houday, Juno 4th, Mass will
ooncemod, and tho questions they
ho celsbruted al 9.30 a. m in Strathwill ask aro only anoh as they are
cona Hotel, Shawnigan; at 11 a. dl
justly entitled to, and to which they
in St KronciH, MUl Bay.
can demand explicit answers
The reeve and oonnoUlora of the
maoicipaliiy have been invited by
The ConventioD of tlie British
the rector of St Peter's church to
Order of King’s Daughters takes
Cleared, partlj cleared and attend a service on 22nd Juno, coro
plane on Jnne 1st and 2nd at Dun
timbered.
nation day, and have signiHod ihoir
can, when dolegaUm from tho other
intention
of
lietug
present
In luU to wiit purcbtiMor.
circles will visit tho local circles. The
The Ladysmith Hospital wiU be meetings will be held in tho K. of P.
On Une of Canadian North
opened to-day. As in the ease of the
anti will begin at 10 a. m. and
ern R. B,
]>nt>ean Etiiergeuoy Hospital, tlte 2 p. m. each clay, when the principal
3)^ mitea from K. A N.
Imih's of the diyirieJ ' *i*
Kailrowl, Duncan Stn.
of ilif giHsI W4ii‘h of provi.liug ai»S I'Opifi ti4.tu the van,10" I
siii;
Hoaltlif liMMlion, .330 feet coll«Ttiiig a largo percentage of the the first report uf the Boonl uf
above aua level.
fuuris ro«|ttirud for tliu establishment Dirooturs of tho Convolo
of this hospital.
and Emergency HoapitoL Delogotes
Air fill of Ozone.
Mr. Harry C. Evans of Prince are oxpooted to att^ all the meet
Apply to
Rupert is in Duncan registered at ings and the general paUio is invited
Box 13, Duncan the Qoamieban Hotel. He reports to attend any of {be meotangs. On
very favorably on bosiness poesibil- Thursday June 1st Mbl Whittome
or on the property to
itics in the district and proposes to has kindly undertaken to entertain
al. B. Williams
miike periodical viiita to Duncan in the delegates at her house and on
future. Mr. Evans has had a long Friday -Mm Leather and Mrs.
(cchnical training in piano and organ Elkington entertains at Mis Leather’s
BEDDING PLANTS
house. The visiting delegates will
iHiilding.
HANGING BASKETS
\-iait the Convalescent Home daring
Mr. H. F. Prevost has just receiv- their sUy.
TOMATO PLANTS
from England 300 titles—sixpenny
now ready
novels—which he is selling this week
FIVE KIIJLED IN AUTOMOBILE
at a special price of 15c each.
Also
accident.
E. & R. Devitt.
Duncau P. O several ne^ books on bridge, chess,
On Sunday lost five peranns. were
35my palmistry, etc., in addition to new
novels, Kvtfryman’s Library maga- hurled to death inxtantanionsly at
Rines, and current issuos of London Ixm Angeles by an Electric Car ranning at full opood ■ and striking tho
magazines.
centre of a motor car ia which the
On and after the 84tli May
A quiet but pretty wedding took
victims were travelling. The machine
place on May 23rd at the Presbyte
reb
turned completely over crashing tho
rian church, Duncan, when Mr. Wm.
life out of the occupants.
Kicr, J'ruvincial Constable for this
district, ‘was united in marriage to
will be scrviMl uortvr
the mamigoracot of
.Viss Hattie Evans, of Duncou. The SUCCESSFUL LAUNCHING OF
THE NANCY.'
bride’s maid was Miss Christine DunOn Monday morning Mr. Cecil F.
e,iri, while Mr. L. Smytbe supporte<l
*
USmy
Walker’s motor boat, “ Nancy " was
tiio grsHim.
The honeymoon was spent in successfully launched iu llie Cowichan
GEO. KNIlillT,
A. BKOW.NSEY.
river. At on early hour Mr. Book
M12 Calodouia Ava., Victt»ria.
MaywuoJ K O..
with a team of four horses arrived
Victoria.
Viotoria.
MARRIED
with bis waggon to cunvey her from
P. O. Box 119. SonemM.
Johnston Kellner.— On the 25th
tho ship builders yanl to the water.
May at St. Mary’s church, Soiiienos,
A hoot of willing hands were present
by tin* Kev. K. (J. ChrislmaK, Ainslic
to assist, amongst them being Messrs.
Chalmers Johnston, youngest son of
Elkington, Soopor, Lsne, L Norie,
lifilrt Ik AHmlttS
late .Matthew Trotter Johnston and
Averill, Kiug^ii, R. Uihlis, L Gar
of Mrs. Johnston of tlie Glen,'Soiponett, P. Garnett, Arthur Ward, (Gan
naotand BiwrUtcatioui: farmtbe>l
DoH, to Ethel 3Iary, eldest daughter
ges) M.-Gore Lsngtoo, li. .McRae, A.
£«timat«8 given on all cUiutea of work of Mr. and .Mrs. G Kollocrof Wok
Johnston, and many ladies.
ing,'Surrey, Knglnml.
After a successful tri]i to Pimhurys
Messrs Hirsch and Clagne, British bridge on impromptu luuch was giv
CMluiulna I,«sml bui veyors, of Duncan en by filrs. Walker, tlie waggon was
Old EtouioUN who.
to^ aUtoud au' -.•'iidiiig out a large party on hacked to the flowing waters uf tho
fb<! bcboul diiuirr tu bi' b*tld at tin* surv» V tt**rk to the Kitimaat Reserve Cowichan river, sod ,.ii the Nancy
Kiupreia Hotel, Victoria, ou Safur- di-triet. The |»«rty will be in rlimrgo Riding into the water sle* w-as christ
dav. the Jrd June, 1911. are r«*.|uebT-! «i Mr. H. X CUgui*. B. C. L. S.- C. ened by Mrs. Walker
She is a deck,-I huntiug-ornising
ed to comqmiiicate aitb Mauric*'{ K .ami wdl leave on Thursday next
„„ t;ar
Cane or H. O. Bromley, can- of | *r S. S. Vndvj, Inking with them all boat and reflects gre,,’ .
_____________4gw

Land
for
Sale

Duncan Nursery

ft^BayTaRooms
Utaini To. Ice C
Soft Maks

aid

Mrs. V. E. Porter

GoilTKtors and Builders

Old eoaiaD’ SciisBi Dinner

t'ninn Oluls Victoria. B, C.

WM

the l>arty, —Moro H. N. Clagae, J.
A. A.
Prop-r.
FATTENING StATION
licoU-Ocueral Kico n moving to
C. Ciccri, W. A. Z. Paul, L. Ariiby,
NOTICT TO PATRONS
ScotalMrough, Maple Baj, better
land UECmBT ACT.
L RoRcrs, Ike AUard, T. Fendei^
known an Shoplaada, this week.
Birds wilfte token at the Station
IN THE MATTERef an eppfia
graat, T. McKecknie, F, Oreig, 8,
On FRIDAY. Jnne 16th
on and after Monday, Jnne 18, on
lovidapttesieeMUetteoftitle to the
Mr. Anketell Jones jr. went over Harriaon, A Nelson, T Thoma^ A.
at 11 a. m.,
WasterakaUef Saetiim 10,JU>ge S,
Creamery dayi.
to .Vancouver on Monday last in N. Other, and 3 cooks.
and the WsMero hsil el Section II,
at tho Auction Mart, Dnncan,
No birds will be tokan weighing
rder to meet Mm. and Misa AnkePALMETTO RUBBER PAINT. .
Bangs 1, Couuakoa Distiict. Brttisk
I will sell under instruction from less than l}i lbs. cash. No diseased,
toll Jonea, who have just arrived
CoUabio.
What is it?
Messti. Hadwen, the Mortgagees (on- lame or nnsnitable biida win be
from England.
NOTICE 18 HEBEBY GIVEN that
It is a composition ol ooal tar, der Mortgage registered at Viotoria,
accepted, the ponttcy fattener heving U U my iuteational the expiratisa of one
Fopty-Hovon applications wore put cmdo mhher and asphalt
B. C., in Charge Book voL 18, folio full power to rejoot same.
month from the first pabUestiou bareolta
i I for the position of City Constable
It is the host paint for ontnde 65, No. 10651D), Lot II of Section
Birds must be delivered with empty issue a duplleste ei thaCastifisste of TUk
1 jr Cumberland recently advertised work on the market to-day.
7, Range, Comiaken District, No. orope. Tho price paid for the pre to nhl Uod iirasd to Josoph BMuids on
tho Wth day of Hoy 1*71, sad numbomd
tor, uppUcations wore received from
It is suitahle for smoko stacks and 870, containing 17.81 acres more or
sent will bo for roosters es follows^ 5SBA.
tJl over the Province.
all potent roofings which want a owt
buildings and improvements
Leghorns, Minorca^ etc. (light var
DATED St Land lUgiatry Uflioo, VioUOUN—To the wife of J. B. Somoi^ of paint from tuno to time to give thereon.
ieties), 80a per lb. Ro^ Wyen- toris, B. C., thU fifth day of April UlL
8. Y. WOOTTON.
.
This property is situated at tho dottes, Orpingtons, Bods, etc. (heavy
ville, at his residence on the Some- them long life. For example, with
10*
Bsgistnrflinacal sfTiUss.
nos Road, Duncan, on Sunday the this paint, cheese cloth and fly north end of Qaamichan lake and rerietiea), 28o per lb. '
ecroons oan ho made to hold water.
will make a desirable freohold for
27th May—a daughter.
Old fowls, light variorioa, 16o;
PUBLIC BEBVICB ACT.
B, B. Anderson and son snpply roaidontial parposes.
heavy varieties, 18c.Mrs. D. Stephonson, wife of Pro
THE qnslUylug axssdntUons lor Third
Palmetto mhher paint, oall and see
Torma
of
sale
to
be
made
known
on
Method
of
p^ment
will
bo
es
for
vincial Constable Stephenson of
class Cli^ Jnsior Clacks, and Stoaogwhat it will do.
103my or before date of sale.
batter end og^ at the end of the rophin win bo bold at tho foUowliig
Nanaimo, spent last Sunday in
Censos
Commissianer,
Hr.
MackAt
the
oonolosion
of
thia
aolo
son profits will be divided among plaoaa„sOBBon<dngon Hoaday Os ltd
l>imcaa, the guest of Mra. Dykes.
iotoah visited Dnncan on Saturday will aell Fnmitnre, Stock, and varioos the sUppere pro rata. At preaent Joly nsxti—Armstrong, ChOUwaok, ComMr. ami Mrs. Charle-worth of
tlio 27th.Hay for the pnrpoae of in efiects of which further notice will only roostem fowls and dm^wfll he bsrloDd, GoUso, Grand Forks, Kamloops.
Kjwle.. Kolowna, Ladysmith, Noasii^
CrufUm, wore in Duncan on Tuesday.
structing the ennmerators who are appear.
sccvjteH. 'VC
• III ■HI
Nm.m,Nsw Wastmlastor, Nocth VonAfter the 6th inst I ahall be iguA
Mr. Ralph R. Stokes of Chemanius taking tlw oenaus statistic, for Cow
Ciatea will be supplied
the eoaror, PoocUsad, Bavolstoks, Boaslaad,
spent the early part of the week in ichan district.
The foUowing ate to teoeive any efiects olienta may Creamery at ooet price. No birds SolsMa Arm, Summorisod, Vaasoavar,
the men appointed for this work and wish to offer for sale.
104mj will be saoepted uoleas brought in Varaoa. sad Yietiaio.
Victoria.
Csadidatss msst bs British lahjasts beCreamery cralni.
Mr. T. Gibbins gave a small dance their respective districte:
twssa the ages of 81 sad 10, if for TkMMr. Colvin, South Cowichan, aonth
Every orate must bear a shipping elaas asrksi sad between 1« lad fil, if
on TuesiUy evening, the occasion
tag with name ut shipper and muc for Jaalor Clerks or Stanograghan.
)>eiug a Muod off to MosirsClaguo and of Koksilab.
Hr. Ash, Comiaken and Cusriohan
AppHcotioas win not ha aoosptod if toher and variety of ehickene.
Ciccri. Mrs. J. U Uird also enter
at a moderate figure to eecare
lie] finid disiiifooUat may bo ob oairad Utor that tho ItU oddaao aoxt.
tained friends on Monday evening wards of t|w Hnnioipality, and aonth
•ome of
Purthorialoimstiaa, togathar with opto Corfield and Koksilab.
tained at the Creamery for $1.00 per
for a like pnrposo.
pIlostloB formt, may bo ohUiBad from
W. Robinson, Quamiohan north of
gal; Isol powder at 8c; Scliield lice tho ondartigaad.
The Lulios of St. Peter's ohnroh Cowichan river, and Cowiehiii Lake.
P. V4ALKER,
powder at I5e.
sowing society will hold their annual
W. Herd, Somenos and Chemmns
(14
Bagistnr, PabUo Sarvioe.
The weight fur No. 1 egg, has been
sale of work on Jane 2dth. on the waida, North Cowichan HnnicipaUty.
vietoria, B. C., fifth ApeU, nil. .
increased to 1^ ox.
98piy
Agricttllural Oroands, Donoan.
for next year’, breedeia
The ennmeratora will etsrt visiting
Mw$ Bertha Roast of Seattle is houses in the Cowiclian Electoral
Under instrootioiia from S. O. Hen1 have 40 of these biids for mlo
visiting her lirolhor, Mr. Hubert District to-day, and in order to fadlinow at Al.OO per boM), laying wnlL eon, Eaq., I will soil at his poultry
Keast, at Cowichan Lake.
NOTICE.
tato their work it would be well for Selling to moke room for young form, about two miles from Dunoon,

S. 6. Hanson’s
Record Breakers

Otetf Locm! Mmrkcts.

Conriox,

Local and Personal

6nr

-um.Ij'-s necessary for the asoson# builder, Mr. Cecil iValker.

stock.

Norie, Somenos
gamy

A. Murray
Lsdixs’

and

Gskts' Cloth as

Geaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Habxbss Shop,

DUNCAN
Mu

RECIPROCITY IN CHEMANIUS.
The iron workers of tlie Mouskogoa Company of Michigan lost week
gave a dance in the Recreation Hall
to the staff of the ViUoria Lumber
and Monutaoturing Co. and those
lumhor comp,Tho Honskegan Company have
been patting np a $20,000 buraer for
the mill and as' on appreciation of
the friendly way in which they have
been treated by all those oonneoted
with the miU, {hey gave expreesioim
of their gratitnde in the form of the
ever popular donoa.
Hr. Crall’s
orchostia from Nanaimo was engaged
for the occasion, and on exoollent
sapper provided by Hemn - Rooh
and Weddle.
Tho soceese of the donee may bo
gnaged from the foot that doaeing
was kept np ontil three in the
morning.

0iWatesilii,Jm7tl.
at two o’clock,
AU his HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE, oto., consisting of a splendid

mm k IM ftm Nmi
in perfect order, dining table, 4armed dining chairs, writing table,
upholstered arm choir, upholstered
Morrie chair, small rosewood table,
rash chair, bookcase, baraboO table,
lady’s writing desk, cone bottomed
chair, carpet square l0.6-x9.3, 3 rugs,
2 ouiiliiuns, 8 antique ohairs, hand
some hanging lamp, wall lamp, baro
meter, fire eoreen, tongs, etu,, onrtoin
poles, 4 West African spears, on illnstroted edition of tho works of Hi lie
Balsao,in 24 vols, translated by J.Woring, oak bed with wire mattnns, OstqrfssiDfi.sPoa. 2'pr. white
iota, 3 pair single blonkoU, 4 pillows, folding ohoir, writing
table, oidc table, 6 oone bottomed
choira, a small tables, paper bosket,
matti^, fire irons, piotar^ curtains,
3 rags, loundiy bs^et, bsmboo stand,
wringer, tabs, looking gl^ 6 hole
snperior range with warming closet,
fish kettle, a snporior lot of kitchen
ntensila, bine s^ white dinner set,
odd oro^eiy, 3 kitohon ohaira, scales,
trays, glaaswsre, kitchen taUe, rofrigocator, carpet sweeper, olothee
basket, ourtaina, foil airod iron bod,
springs and mattresses,
bedroom
croekeiy, rattan choir, 30-30 Marlin
rifle go^ os new, mnsio stand, books,
etc.
Also, the property of other gentle
men—Oeot’s E^i^ bioyole in good
condition, high-wheeled dogcart, twohotio wagon, light plow, Ph^t Jr.
horse onltivstor, 16 Plymilouth
'' Book
""
lacks; Planet Jr.
hens, 1 drake, 2 dn
cooder, 2-yearvold filly by Indanace,
tool choat, ailvor berry V”*l, piehie
jar, fruit dish, biaonit jar, ohild’a
choirs, spirit kettle, chime cloek, pair
portiere^ fancy table cloth, child’s
bath, mirror, ef{.
Tkhmb Cash
For further particulars apply
C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Dunoon
Goods on viow at any time. 79roy

AVIATOR IN VICTORIA.
Mr. Fred J. Wiseman one of
America’e moot prominent aviators,
has boOT giving a three d^ oihibition of aviation in tho Agriooltaral
grounds, Victoria this week which is
the first of such exhibits hitherto
givon on the island. On of his most
sensational feats is the “glide,”
motion very simUar to that of a bird
swooping from a great height at
Pnoxa 31
angle almost approaching tho vortical
when on nearing tho gronud a sud
den curve upwards saves the aviator
from what tho speotatoia believe to

PUBLIC NOTICE b hsraby ^vsa
that, under the luthoritr aoutsinsd ia
ssstioa 111 of tbs “Lead Act,” a legulo. ‘
tiou has bean approved by the Lisatsssat '
Goverasr in Comisa flxiag tbs mluimum
sals prices at first- sod ■ecoad-dsu lands
St filO and |A por sore, respertivsly.
This regnlatiou tutber provides that
the prioea fixed thaiein sbsll apply to all
Isadi with leapeet to wbiob tte sppUootiou to psrobsss it given favooiable eontiderstion after tbit date, aotwitbatsadlug tbs date of oaoh appUostion or cay
deity that may have eooarrad in the oofiv .
aidsration of the asan.
s
Farther notiee io bobeby giran that all
parsons who have paudiug applioations to
panhass Isadi under tbs prorUona of
seeUsnittorMottbs “Lead Aet” tad
who siqraot willing to complete sosb
pnrohasee ander the prioee fixed by the
tforeeaid regulation sbaU be at Kberty to
withdraw aoob appUestioua sad receiva rafnnd of tbs monayi depoaited aa aemoat
of oooh appUeatioiis.
WILLIAM B. BOSS,
Minister of Lands.
Dapartmaatof Laada
. fit
VMcrU, B. C., AprilM^MI.
Fcni No. 11
LAND ACT.
FcrmofNctiea. •NsaaimoLaadDiatriet.
District of Islaada.
TAKE NOTICE ihot Beary BuicbsU
of Thetis Islaad, ceeapotlon raaofisr, tatends to apply for permiaaion to laaas tbs
foDowiag daserihad land;—Cewoing
atepoApliatadeotlw share of Tbetia
Island at tbs hand sf Triagrapb Harbor
and marked B. N. B. oornar, Uaoee 82
ekains in' o 8. W. direetion aloog Ugh
-vatar mark, thsaoa B. to low sralaritaik,
tbonoa north oaatariy book 38 ekains along
low water lurk,- tbsM aortkaily topoint
of oovmaooameat.
HENBV BUBCHBLL..
Namaof AppUeaat (in fall).
Deta-Manb Ifitk.
104m
NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is keraby ^aa that,
under tbs autborUy oonlaiaad in aaotioa
111 of tho "Load Aet,” o mgulatmo was
uprovad by the LiautaDSaMloreraor la
Coanoil fixlag the mluimam tale prieaa el
first snd'aseolldNilaas lands at (10 and >1

^^his ispiutiMmither proridsd that
tbs priom fixed tksreia ahooU apply to all
P. U. Box 36 lamb with isspaet to wbiob' tho oppUeationa to ponbaro worn giyak faroarabla ooaiUarotiaa aftartba totaofaaid
ady April lid. IfilL
Furibst notirm it now givon that by
viitaa of a legUatimi tpprovod i$y the
UanUntCovataorfiB Coamfil aa tbs lotk
stage leaves Duncan at i p. m. of Hay, IMl, that the immlatiim dated
tba Ini' April, Mil, bofiA not fo apply
lor. Cowichan Lake daily except to appUoaUoai to parobaao vaaaait'Crown
lanb wbieb wan notivsd by tbs AaaiatShiiday; returning daily except aat Commltsloaait of Leads oa oHmioro
tba Mid April lid, MU, aad arith
Hwday.
to wbiob too
oaatapari
1^ baen fiaeoived I.
Comi£^
I on orbaferoUio ttU April
lid, 1(11.
Boar. A Kaifwicx,
Dopoty MiaiMw af hnada.
Dapaitmaat of Lands,
Victoria, B. C., Ifitb of May, 1(U.

Keast & Blackstock
UmyiK Skp sum

be a disaster.
FAVOR LARGER NAVY FOR
GERMANY.
Nueremburg, Geimany. May 29.
At the annual meeting of tlie Navy
League a rtsolntion was unaimously
adopted in favor of laying down an
additional andored cruiser aunnaliy
uutil 1917 to tqilace the obsolete
cruisers of the Hertha dasa. If the
plan is adopted this will mean the
building of three capital ahips
yearly, instead of two, as provided

(3tr Heat lUftct

7(kiiy.

in the navy law.
•
Admiral Von Koesler, president
of the league, urged the making of
German/a sea power second best

FioMt AMOTtment of Maata,
Head Clieena and Saiuaffes a

to Bntoih^

medahr.^

.-.•j

D PLASJtBTT. Prop

• .t ;■> .

NOTICE ii heteby given that W days
ifter datol iaUnd to apply to tbs Bon
tin CUef CommioiaiMraf Laab far per
mbUoa to poroksM the foDowiag deaeribad laab oa OaHtBo hOaad ammtfy: that
portioa vUak ia shown aad daaeribad oa
tbooBoiarmap of Galiaao Island ti Lot
IS aad oontainiag ISO aeras mors or leas.
Dated tUa srtb day of ApiO MU.
Imj
B..G.HBLLIN.
a

’hadlnfia.ua .

•

ai 1.' ^jBMrw»'w

^
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SALT SPRING ISLAND.
On Thursday June 1st the joy-riding in the out-ekirtB of
Thera seems every indication creamery wagon will coUeet the Victoria with a strong hand The
of a bumper fruit crop this year. dairy ptodneta and carry them to Week will undertake that simihr
Apples are particularly pit^is- the creamery. The carryiugout organizations will be formed
At PMt Odlw
Choim Bnadji •! GnmlM oiraMlr ing although it aeans to be an of this matter has been placed in elsewhere.—The Week.
off year with the Northern Spies the hands of Mr. J. Pappen■deotad.
n »■ dd not U>( Fkat i<m Mk br and One or two other varieties. bnrger, who has for many years
w* «n idw»jr. pI«Md to proomo it.
The splendid ralna have enabled faithfhlly served the public in
NoaPa
Noa CorromJvm.
FMtER.tlwaTtlBdomonl. .
the oreharda to make vigoroua the useful role of mail carrier. It
W. A. WOODS. Prw».
is
hoped
that
the
new
system
growth and shake off the blights
ImmI is inraloable amnnd the farm or punitiy haildings.
that UBualiy attend a season of will be a great aid and encourage
M EM IM
Destroys bad wnella, insects and germs.
drought and stagnation. The ment to those who are building
tatniM/Kiiii
hay crop, too, has made splendid up the farm industry on the
Por Stmtie* jusd PomHrr House* s free me of bal
W HEeL^% RIGHT
growth during the last fortnight island.
will keep them clean and free from di'inaso.
and promiaes to be early this A meeting was arranged to
lajt your property with ns.
aW OvMm
year.
Por Platt on Dog*
Poultrr open tho hair or
take {dace at Mayne Island on
'Alwaye oo hand.
feathers, and sprinkle Izsl tboronghly over tho body.
Undertakiug and Pnnerali
Lambs are now ready for ahip- Satur^y evening May 27th to
COWKIU
STATIM
PloHlIIItaken eharge af.
ment and seem to be in go^ diacuas the important subject of
condition. The early part of the steamboat service. Delegates
LTge tia 25 cents
All kladt •/ WoqAirork
season was cold and unfavorable from the various parts of the
to the growth of monntain pas Island’s District attended, and
tures but today, there is abun tried to arrange spme scheme for
dance of sheep feed on the hill providing the much required
Hauling
sides.
transpOTtatiob fadlitieB. Capt.
a C. lAod Snmror,
Clearing
Drugs
Statkmery
A.
R.
Bittanoourt
of
the
Domin
Photo Supplies
Kiolniwl, Hydnolic and Hinhig Ihe newly formed boat dub of
Heavy Freighting
Sdneyand North Saanich will, ion Customs Department has
'
Engineer.
arranged to take those interested
WW unne Btock,
Duncai. B. C. it is hoped, give their immediate on his launch •’Wnnimac”.
Team* tor Hire.
attention to the wharf accommo
Mr. G. Longataff has returned
Phone IMS.
P.O. Box iM. Vic, B.C dation at Sidney. The condition
of the landing slip is a public dis to these parts after being absent
ARTHUR BERWICK grace and has been so for months some time in England. It is
PtmllBT
‘KOKSIIAR
Pnar CtASS PiAKoKan ..md Oioan past
•4«
reported that he has disposed of
Thnsn Ann MAKin.
I,dc Coitard & CollArd. Kng , end Hicks
S.S. Joan made a call at Gan a large part of his fine Estate to
ft Lorleb PUoo Co., Matin ft Bitch
gesHar^ur on Tuesday last and Ur. Alf. Bridgman of Victoria.
agerta, vietorta. _
Owing to the lack of a boat
PoatUco onnnicauontreceitcpcompc retieved'the wants of the loogCieneral Blacksmiths
attenUoo. Jnnoa and Dbxict Tailed suffering people. People of the very . few Salt Spring Islanders
CTCST 'Boot a.
south end of the island have not were able to take part in the 24tb
HORSE SHOEING
for tfananittiBg small snmt of moody ana lour. They am
had a shipment of supplies for celebration in Victoria this year.
* tpedalty,
caqr to pneme—easy to earii- mfc—jnexpenrivn. Wo
nearly two weeks and cannot
fonoa
them at tbs foUowiag lates:
swiion M..
OUNCAN, B. C
bold out much longer.
16 or nnd«r-Sc
$10 to $80-10c
ThE CENSUS.
6 to 10 —6c
aoto e0-16c
The gallant steamer Don seems
These Honey Olden am Mafale at par at any Branch
to find the task of navigating the Those who arc not blessed w ith
Cleared Lands.
of any Cliattcnd Bank la Cam^ (Tnkon Ter. excepted), in
islands’seas more arduous than good memories will be sorely
the prineipal eibes of tbs United States and in London, Bag.
Dealer iii
Hie eleeied iota at Qutlieum agreeable and spent a day last taxed on the lat of next month
when
they
will
be
asked
all
sorts
Beach. Mewceetle District, are week in the lee of Russel Island
Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,
Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agricnow on the market in tracts of while a fresh sou’-wester made of questions about matters they nltuial. Implements, Repair of all
have
entirely
forgotten
"Age
things interesting outside.
from thirty to forty acres.
kinds. Agents for English and Can
Forptaneand prieea apply to It is rumoured that Hr. John and religion’’ might possibly adian Bicydea, Singer Sewing
L. H. Holly, Land Agent. Victor son of lakeside fame has made prove a stumbling block to a few Mad ines, etc. etc. etc.
ia, or U B. AUin, hKwl aitent. animpmtand discovery of min while the question of genealogy
might pr^uce roroe kickers.
Fatkarille.
eral depcsit in the Beavn Point And when it cornea to chronicling
district Particulars of the ffnd our infirmities, surely this is ask
Carpenter and Builder
are hard to procure but we may ing too muchl
expect a stampede of the pick As the Times ssys the Enumer DUNCAN,..................... B. C.
and shovel brigade at any time ator is much too edrious to be How about your New House?
in the near future.
angelic and far too personal to Talk it over wUh me. I have plans
Agtkattncal. Timber, and Sub
of Houses oosting from $400 to
be even a gentleman.
uiban Lands for sale. For prices Dr. Beech of Ganges has had
|:o.ooo, and will be pleased to pve
you an estimate. Best materials
and locatloD apply to the Land many calla upon hia time of late
and as hia patients are so far
and workmanship used.
JOY-RIDERa
Agent at Victoria.
apart, the visits entail much
Thepotweve heeping -np-few
Town Lota, and Cleared Subnr- travelling.
good work of ckecking the ebul
Inn Acreage for sale at I,ndysmitb.
Mr. Akerman and his roadmen lience of joy-riders. They are
Apply Land Agent, Vicioria, and
are encamped at Beaver Point for the first time directing
Towniite Agent, Ladysmith.
Concrete Work
doing repairs to the district roads. special attention to the most
Contractor
dangerous type of automobflist,
BEAVER POINT.
the clever chauffeur who really
Maw Maddlnga, aad aai pcepand to giae
The publie school of this dis can handle hia machine well and Constmetfou of Soptio Tanks
Satia&etioB. Call and Inipect my stock trict has been cloaed for some bandies it to elude the police. The
and mannfaotura of foundation
time and there seems to be no success of the latter has not been blocks a Hpooialty.
immediate prospect of a new all that one could desire, and as
DUNCAN, B.C,
teacehr being secured. Whstever the Automobile Club has no juris
conditions have necessitated the diction and no control over these
dosing of the school it is indeed long-haired, reckless law-break
a very eerious matter that the ers the time has come for the
children are being deprived of people to adopt the somewhat dan
k Wen Assorted Stock of Coifecttooerf,
the chance of securing an ele gerous course of taking the law
Fruit aad Tobacco Always
! ‘
E.
I'.
Honson-s
strain
of
a
C.
mentary
education.
In
many
into
their
own
hands.
This
is
BaOmaten Oiatn OB en Xinda of Bni^g.
WHITE LEOHORN8, sdeeted
OB Rand
schools in this province the whole not a reflection on the municipal
Cnoccete Work a apeeialty. Plana
aim of the people seems to be police, but upon those persons by the Hogan sjsteni. No better
J. Rutledge, Prop’r.
G. Coulter, Mgr.
and SpadficaUooa Pnndabcd.
that of securing as rapidly as who are responsible for en bat as good as tlie best. $2.00
DUNCAM.
B.C
S4
per 15; $10.00 per 100.
possible a auffidency of book- forcing the law in rural districts.
learning to enable the pnpils to Once outside the municipal BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
make their walk in life eaay; and Wndaries, drivers of the type $1.60 per setting.
with this end in view as long as referred to throw caution to the
T. Hyde Paiker aid L P. Fosta, Proprietors
m,.
material progress ia made and winds, and, knowing that there RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00
per
setting.
LaunchOH built and rupaired—Complete stock of launch fittings.
examinationa can be creditably may be only one rural policeman
Agunta for tho renowned Miaous eoginoa
passed the real aim of edneation in a stretch of many miles, they DUCKS’ BOOS, $1.00 per setUng.
which can be seen at our works
FREIGHTING
is ignt»«d, namely that of train take possession of the road and
General repairs and contract work also uoderUken
STABLES
ing the individual to a proper bold it against all comers. The PEKIN DUCKS’ EOGS, $2.00
Private waterworks a spocialtjr
of his duty to himself and writer, when driving with his per setting.
All up-to.dato machinery
»nca.B.C sense
CfmnatSt
fdlowmen. With the short time family this week, had the
Orders wilt here prompt etteatlon
at the teachers disposal and the narrowest possible escape near Iwt |NT «Un Mrif. ikM ta Is HM
limitations placed thereon by the the Oak Bay Links. A big car
h isUiia.
education department, it follows containing five men of the rowdy
that less attention is given to the type came along at a speed of at
observance and practice of the least forty miles an hour. Al
A list of men (tradosiuen and
golden rule by the public school though sighted at a longdistance
Uboring) wanting work is now
teacher than the average parent they held to the middle of the
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11
CORFIELD, B. C.
400 Sew Cople* Soag* and lattmmtatti
is
aware of, and in many instanc road and the writer was obliged
or call at
es a great deal more responsibil- to drive his horse and buggy
lOc each; 6 tor SOc
Aldorleft Hotol 'W “ shouldered on to the school down the slope to allow the
master than his six hours’ daily motor car to pass. I was out
Slmy
SniTU di Snirii, Prop'ra
intercourse with the children raged, but there was no redressprovost
ImsMkiM ui
permit to aasuma When it is It was impossible to -read the
IMIis’
T
i
II
h
I
m
number
of
the
car
and
equally
remembered that of every 24
hours the pupils are in his care 6 impossible to invoke the aid of
iirm Stoti,
an ofiieer. In the Duncan dis
69
0U3MN Nsq FnUkloi
HoilallaMiiniSpMklii
Up to June Ift, for building a only and that from Friday after trict a Protective Association has P. 0. Iti 238
noon till the following Monday
House for Mr. Haudl, on Quamthe children are at home and not been formed for the express
ichan Lake, cext to Mr. i.eatber’s
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company
at school, it is quite unfair to ex purpose of upsetting speeding
Plans and , ^ccifications can be pect a healthy atmosphere about motors, whatever the conse- Save time and money by using
seen at the office o^F Leather & Bev- the childrens’ lives unless it ia
may be. This Associa- tho LONG DISTANCE TELE
an, Duncan.
heartiest sympathy PHONE. Quick eonnections to
made so and kept so by the prop __ _
aad unleon
er and just control that exists at at
ux The
XU. Week, ~u
uuxw- the
■— til ivnportant Vaneouver Island
Lowest or any tender not
PSM 24
home.
aaOwritiware tble to, pot down | mtd Maintend points.
i^y Scented.
..
■
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aiet^kie Store

The Disinfecting Powder

May & Kennington

R. H. Whldden

miln fH all.

Bata !■ C.

Teaming Contracts

Duncan Pharmacy

Henry Fry

'f.

JOHN EVANS, Jr,

Robt. 6ras$ie h $on

1836

THE BANK OF

1911

Brilisli Mimiiilia

•'■•I

.’A

1

The AAvantagea Of Bank Ifoney Ordcfs

€$<|>MiU « DiMtaBO
Koilway COt

D. R. HATTIE,

MRS. L G. TOWNS!ail

W. J. Castley

LIR. RaOway Co.

Lands For Sale

Andrew Cnisholm

High-Class Milliner '

Duncan, 6. C.

Novelties of every des^
cription arriving weekly
from England.
INSPECTION INVITED.

PICTURE iSa™;

iirSFRAMING

j. iL cAnniEii

First Class iTeals.
Courteous Service.

Eggs for Hatching

Gnitractor and
Buiklef

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Worts

J.

BOAK

Employers of Labor
Men Wanting Work

Sheet Music Bargains

B. T. CORFIELD

The

Mrs. G. H. ALLEN

Music

. Stationer

Tenders Wanted

1

Don't Travel-Telephone

PITT A WEST
=mriiniis-

Si

. .V

loma

J

rR?!T

■:-ry *
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.
Real esute has been moving
briskly in this district lately.
Among those who have sold land
are Messrs H. W. May. T. Shaddick, P. Carvel, K. E I’aitneU.
Walter Ford and Wra. Forest.
The Cowichan Ratepayers Assoc
iation have Issued circulars stating
the otject ol the association and
inviting membership. As the object
is to promote and further the in
terests of the ratepayers, and as
there are a good many things in the
district, which would be all the
better of being furthered and pro
moted it is hoped that a sufficient
number of the ratepayers will come
fordward with their dollar to make
the association a success.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
MissUwson and Miss Raymur
are spending a few wevks at the
Stralhcona Hotel, Shawnigan Lake.
Mr. B. A, MacLean of Vanooiiver moloced to Shawnigan Lake
and spent, the week end at the
Stratbeona, having the following
in his party: Misses MacLean, E.
MacLean. jr., Mrs. E. A. Maclean,
Mrs. Harry Wright, Jack Wiight.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spencer. Mr.
J. N. Spencer Misses S. and A.
spencer
Empire Day at the
Stratbeona, Shawnigan Lake during
a motor tour of the island.
The MaioUnd Fire Underwriters
Association are holding their big
annual outing and banquet at
Stratbeona Hotel, Sl-awnigaii Lake
l«ginning next Friday morning,
There wiU be alout sixty-five insiirance men in fae.party and they
will have three days picnic return
ing home Sunday evening.

which adjoined the l-uildings of the
rv.sott, were arou.sed from their
beds by the flames, only to find
that s'airways were cut off. Before
tie firemen arrived, two of the
ccciipants, a young girl and a man
ji mped from a storey window and j
were dangerously injured.
The |>oliceaiid fiiemen are search- I
ii:g the mins for bodies of the
01 bets still unaccounted for.
The theatre of the Chutes, which
was built of concrete, is the only
building within the resort saved.
1 he loss is es'imated at <350 000

P.O. B0X72

J. B. KNOX

PHWE25

R.

Oor atook of
U Urf^r and more complete than ever.

Red
ens
Ctoseb

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the elaaa of material we handle.
We can supply yon with

DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS
At Victoria Prices and save yon the local freight
Isjt ns have your neat order and wo will guarantee to fill it
to your satisfaction.
We handle •vorythlng In tha bulldins line.

DISARM THE BOBBY.
j
BIRKS VAUUBS
Some of the women workers
are worthy of your attention if yon dc?dro to parohano appropriate
for civic improvement in Mont-^
and diatinctivo wedding presents.
r> al have advised as a possible i
Oar coronation HUpplement illnutrates a splendid selection of
snmmer g«>od.s, coronation ■onvenin and beantifnl Jane bridal gifts.
s ep in progress to have thh po- j
A post card with yoar addren will bring this sapploment to yoar
It lemen’s clubs and revolver re-|
home by return mail Write at once and enjoy BIRKS snperior
p aced by light canes. One of
valaoM at moderate prices.
tt e city papers remarks that this
Goods prepaid to all points in British Colombia,
is the direction which all correcti m if taking nowadays—that of
floral suasion rather thin forcereminds us that this ideal
Jewellers, Sttversmltts.
VANCOUVER. R C
l,ja been measurably attained in
some communities. The London
“ bobby ” though unarmed, usuidly carries his point and the
Paris sergeant de ville, though
he carries a sword is rarely
Qaamioban Lake,
known to draw it from its bright
scabbard. While the conditions consisting of 17.81 acres U now ofTered
Blcieln $35 to 3100.
. for sale at $ioo per acre.
i" t»>e new land with ito hete.^
Roneous population stall unsettl- Small boose and cbluben boose, good
AritMUn
$1050 to $10,000.
well, land }Tood and all partially oleuod.
e.1, may npt^low of the quieter
Apply to
A nice sdvortising souvenir will be
” =
older cmlizahons
sent free to every prospective boyer
‘he starring of such questions
|) lints to the day when the more
who sends for onr catalogue and
Dnooao.
j, ojberly admonition shaU be
mentions this advertisement.
g. jgeient among ua
The appeal in London and Paris
^be community sense of the
Oeneral Mwrehant
j^pie. The need of law and orCheapest
Store in town for all kinds
Storb 730 Yatoa Street
jg ^cognized there unconsof Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gent’s
Qaraob 727 Johnston St
ciously perhaps, and the eatabBoots and Shoes, ote.
lished rule is more respected,
SpwcIsUtyi
more easily enforced.
Inri & J1T8N. Amti, Dmb.
Chinese Silks ' in' six tints.
Silk Shirts etc.

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited

BICYCLES
For Sale
Property of W.F. Woods and

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
SUMMER SERVICE
NORTH BOUNO-DaUy

Victoria
Stratbeona
Koenig's

8.C0
.

Cobble Hill
llnncn
Somenos
Chemainus
Ladyamiih
Nanaimo .
Wellington

9-15
9.19
930

9-55
10.07
10.33
10.57
11.33
II 50

SOUTH BOUND-DaOj

Wellington
17.15 Nanaimo
17.19 1 adysmith
•7-3S Cbemainns
18.00 Somenos
18.07 Duncan
18 30 Cobble HUl
18.5s Koenig's
19.40 Strathcona
•955 Victoria
16.00

8.00
8.15
9.00

.

15.00
«5-i7
J6.04
16.38
16.50
17.05

9.«3
9.45
9-55
1035
10.55
ia4Q
13.05

»7.3S
•7-«
«7-49
19.OS

le. D. CHBl HAM, District PRBNBger Agent

RBMOVAU INOTICE

R. DUNNING,

G. H. Hadweo, Box 6

CHEW DEB

Plumlxng, Heating
and Metal Working•

AUTOMOBILES

SELLING OUT

ling
and STATION ST., next to Dr. Dykes.

HME STOCK OF Wllff MS UOKT EHeUSto SOON

THOS. PLIMLEY

Specialty — Hand-made .Loggers

Bedding Plants

DUNCAN GARAGE

B. C. Hardware Go. Limited

Liunber

Son

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality

AMUSEMENT PARK SCENE
94
DUNCAN, B. C.
OF FIRE.
GeraniumB, Lobelia, Stocks,
San Francisco, Cal.. .May 39.— Buggies and Farm Implements,
W. T. BARRETT
Asters, Zinnias, Etc.
Three persons perished in a fire
at lowest cash price.
Book Now.
Oldkst EsTABLisnxu Shobhakeii Hanging Baskets.
that destroyed the Chutes, .Sun
Plants ready about middle of
Francisco’s largest amusement re
Boots and Shoos itopaired and Made
May.
to Onlor.
sort, shortly after one o'clock this
monung>
AH Work Guarantted First Class.
Ounean Nunerj—B. A K- Derltt
733 JolitM Strid
Occupants of a lodging house.
88m
Krhnktb Stkeet,
Dukcak, B. C. li
Box 185, Dtsacma

Kflo-Drfed

Bw Anderson

Repairs promptly attended to.

73my

Autos for Hire Day or Nig^t
Gasoline and Accessories for sale
Repairs Promptly Executed.

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Limiteil
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone No. 79

Manufacturers

of

Lumber

of

TelephOM No. 79

all

Descriptions

We carry a large stock of Kiln-dried Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Moulding
^ Finishing Lumber, Casing, Base, Doors, Windows, etc.,
Frames either set up or knocked down.
Open-frent POULTRY-HOUSES, standard pattern, cut up and ready to nail
together, including Hardware and Shingles, $45.00 for 3Z - feet.
Cartage according to distance.

